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conference,'
There are things in the cabled correspondence of tha
newspaper representatives to indicate that Premier
Clemenceau will strike a discordent note, but President
Wilson told the American people, through a message to
Vice President Marshall, yesterday, that everything was
being harmoniously arranged.
The people have given a clear mandate to their gov
ernments. And when the men in charge of the governments once become convinced that the thing is practicable
otvoJniifurair rvenntYips sn A federation of the nation
to preserve peace will no doubt be one of the outcomes of
to.hc peace conterence, ana tne most mipui turn ui us

marriage. Tho letters she had receivod of wot goods ne nas Deen receiving.
when away on her business trips, had
never been more tnan coia nriie noies
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Mollio King (this tune more carefully).
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well, porhans she deserved it. But down
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'I told Mollie about the boy, and
she was delighted. Really I don't know
what I should have done, Baa l not
been ablo to tell some one some
woman. She asked many questions and
wanted to bo remembered to you. She
eaaei) me a little because I acted so
proud and happy. She is Btill working
day and night, and as I wrote you tne
soldiers adore her.
"Well. 1 must ston and eo to chow.
At tims it beeonu3 the most important
thing we have to do. And by tne wny,
Ruth, while our cooks aren't quite in
Rachel's class, we are fed very well
indeed. Undo Sum's men haven't any
little mother, I
kicks coming. Oood-bywish I might see you tonight and tell
you how happy I am, and many other
things I don't really care to nave a
censor read even if he is a good fel
low Lovingly, Brian.".
(To be eontinued)

had written:
t)eiir Wife' Kenri'elv vef. tn T realir.H what you have written, although I
navo reau your aeur iciier nun a am-etimes. Each time the news it contains seems more wonderful; more
sweet. And to think you were alone
Alone at a time when you perhaps
wanted if vou did not need. me. more
than ever before I feel choked with
gratitude that you camo through snfo- ly; ana tnat you navo me cnuu iu comfort you, should anything happen to
-

By.Walt Mason
PEACE TIME TOPICS.

Let's froget the busted kings, for a while; more uplifting, helpful things are in style; let us paint up our
abodes, let us boost for better raods, so the mules may
haul their loads with a smile. We have talked so long of
scraps, and of gore, that our voices and our maps are a
bore ; let it now be understood we intend to cut some wood,
so our credit may be good at the store. Let the kaiser sit
and mope, in distress; let tne Kronpnnz nana oui aope iu
the press; I've abandoned words for deeds; I'll supply our
laily needs, buy my wife a string of beads and a dress.
Let our gifted statesmen frame terms of peace; duobtless
they can play the game, slick as grease; it is ours to put
up ice, it is ours' to earn the price so the children may
have rice and roast geese. To the tale of war so long we
gave tongue, that the old time chestnut gong should be
rung; now the war is done and past, and the guns have
ceased to mast, let us nusue u u uu ue
on bended knees, all the floors; let us paint tne
us scrub,
. .
14ninnA fVint titn1ran wallr
apple trees, oui 01 uuuns, icv. us wnw
we can find an endless
clock
fix the clothesline, wind the
stock of such chores.
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"Not that there is going to! not
now. I havo to look out for myself so
that I may come back to you and our
son. How strange it eenm, nlmsnt hard
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Your grocefcan supply you.

By William Philip Slmmg
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Jan. 2. On the eve of the
formal conferences, the peace capital
of the world, is being swept by a bat-tibetween poasimism and optimism.
Warned by Premier tlemenceau mat
tho road to peace probably will not be
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Lumber company and the Mountain
Stutes Power company no ono would
havo known that 1919 had arrived.

Pioneer Polk County
Woman Passes Beyond
(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 2. Mrs. Bronson,
widow of tho Into D. O. Bronson, pasfr
e,l bwrv at the homo of her Ouucbtar,
Mrs. 11. V. Jinmn, on uourt street ino
luttcr part of lust week aftor a short ill

of belief, that 1 am father to a kiddie.
I must behave myself even better than
I ever have considered at all neces
sary. Ho must have no bad example for
a dad. You av he looks like me Poor
little chap. When he had so handsome a
mother, it is a shame to infliet him
with k ennv nf mv nhi&. Yet I ran 't
help being a little glad that it is so;
and that you will have something to
constantly remind you of me. Kiss him
for mo, not ore, but a often as you
do for yourself. I shall be ure then
that ho i getting his share from me.
am ntore glad than I eon express,
Ruth, dear, that your aunt could be
with you. It was very sweet and
terment.
to let nie go without tarrying the
anxiety 1 oertuialy should have had.
New Tear Comes Quietly In Dallas.
if I had knnwa
what was to conic
Tho advent of the new year was not
T()
fast,
you.
tMnk
the
celebrated to any extent in this city.
you kw up M
i,h ,uch
due to the ban on all gatherings placed
secret.''
bv health officer, Dr. B. H. MfCr-Hp- n
Ruth laid the letter iu her lap for a nn
account nf the influenza epidemic.
moment and her eyes took on a retro
, 1 .HUM 1
The
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usual ringing of ehureb. bells ud
L
can, ptiri" rfeQ
niiTiiTt, itwK.
dispensed with and
I
brave; she had NOT been unselfish. Yet merry making was
the blowing of the whistles at
efter all, it would do no harm to let but for
the plants of the Willamette vauey
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are particularly adapted to. Spread
grated cheese on each Snow Flake
Soda, toast in a quick oven. The
mult is an anrwliTino tatUuinrr
'unc'l' You should try this.
1
5

Opposition Element In France
inticise tlemenceau Lon-

npsq Hun tn a liervmia hren&down.
Mrs. Bronson was one of the old res
idents of Polk county coming here from
Knnxville. 111., with hor Darcnts. Mr.
ami Irs Ituiiirf T)emiiRev. in about 18b2
settling on a farm near the present site
of Kiekreall. After her marriage to
Mr. Bronson in the latter part of th
sixties the deceased moved to a farm
in the neiirhhorhnod of Lewisvillo in
the wente.ru ntrt nf Polk eountr where
the eouplo resided until several years
niro wlion ther moved to Dallas,
Bronson died about three years ago.
The deceased is survived by tw
ilniichtera. Mrs. H. C. Eakin and Mrs.
J. E. Sibley of this city, and three soni,
George Bronson of Pedee, Wm."Bronso
of Hnrrisburg, Or., and Charles Brow
son of Log Angeles, Calif.
Funeral services over tne remains
wore hold TueeBdav morninir and the
body was taken to Lewisville for in

oasiea vneese
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NOT ALL IN EUROPE.

York finst

nf war. the stranee country, and

Mollio Kinc. Finally, with a little
ateti ami o. sue resumoa ner reauuic:
shall fight all tho better, all' the
hnrdnr Vie.eanaB of him. The sooner the
Huns are downed, the Booner can I como
onck and mako his acquaintance. So
you may bo sure I shall go gunning
for them in earnest that isn't intend- -

nor.

cpons.
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CHAPTER CXXVI
Wlint Kriiin hud atml in his letter
about Mollio Xving miuln no impression
on lfuth at the time. There was a sin
ister moaning, to her, in tho insesago
concerning his chum. It was ominous
or snemod so to her. that he should
my he lmd nuido arrangements for her
to know in case no was nurt t'ernais nc
had ulreudy been wounded, shi thought,
and tho letter was simply to prepare

LaCreole Club Again Open.
The ilners nf the LaCrcolo club in this
city have been opened, tho members
fnetini7 that tho influenza epidemic hts
s0 fur been gotten under control that
another brcukinc out is not to o ai
ed. Physicians also gavo assurance to
Mm members that as the room was al
ways reeking with tobaeco smoke which
is said to be a deadly enemy t0 tno
influenza bug, that no chances of any
one takingthe malady wtuic enjoying
tho privileges ol ihe club room wes hko
ly. The club was closed several wceki
Ujjo by the members wnen ine innuenba was raging in this city and com
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LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S.
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every
On
hand there are
evidences that,
though
war now i s
over, it is not
the intention
of the American people to
go back to
their former

the

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young and son,
Armine, wero Callus visitors the first
of the week.

ing up thrift as a part of their cur-- !
ricuta. business firms arc cendu ting,
well ordered campaigns to promote';
economy among their employees, and
the agencies of the Government are
keeping alive the patriotic appeal for
;
the practices of thU virtue.
But satisfactory results could not
be obtained were it not for the fact
that the popular viewpoint with re- -;
gard to thrift is now more generally

P. A. Finse'it,' proprietor of tse lo
Hive store, who has been ill with pneu
uionit. the past several days, is again
habits of correct
able to be about the house.
One can now practice economy with- -;
wastefulness.
Deputy Sheriff T. B. Hooker is again
out inviting the uncomplimrntn ry sug- -'
This is due
ablo to be at his o"k after a week's
tn th
fart gestion that one is unprogressive,
illness.
miserly or avaricious.
ttuat w
are
J. O. VanOrsdal has relumed
In brief, there has been s complete
true
the
of
understanding
an
'gaining
the home oi
from an extended visit
revolution of thought The war has
meaning of thrift
clarified the public mind, has swept
her son, Alex VaB Orsdal at Omaha,
found that, contrary to the
have
We
out the cobwebs.
Nebraska.
war,
thrift
the
before
many
of
theory
Sheriff John W. Orr was a business
From an economic standpoint.
or
hoarding
money
mean
not
does
visitor iu tho Grande Hondo country 'miserliness or undue selfishness. On now have our bearings, our feet i
;
treading solid ground, we
Monday.
contrary we have learned that it forward with clear understi "
!
C. S. Graces has been a Dusinese vis- - the
and.
nDbuildint.
and
u
fixed purpose.
itnr in Tillamook this week looking
this reason, we find it advantage
for
We have shaken off old
after extensive business itnerests.
ous to continue its practices aunng
'
less shackles, and from x
er
Mr. nnA Mrs. Flovd Sear or fort- - these days of readjustment and peace.
will be more ri;i
progress
land are gnests of Dallas relatives thU ' There are, of course, many who will
We shall build our liv-week.
relax in their frugal practices now stantially; there will be U?-Mrs. li. . PntHrson and children are
that the stern necessities of war havo less ignorance and less sesT
smests at the hon-- t of relatives in Hills- - relieved the pressure somewhat But
cause there will be less tli ',"
boro.
it appears that the tremendous moLike everything in life
Ed Dunn, the popular confectionery mentum of thrift, acquired during the
'U
have learned our lci."-- i
man of this eity wag a business visit- 'lost eighteen months of snffering and
only after bitter experiences.
or in tho Capital City the first of the sacrifice, will be continued.
i
It took a great World Uer
week.
'There seems to be a popular desire its destruction and woe tn tew ti
Hollis Smith visited at the home of for the, perpetuation of the thrift thrift But in this stern scb"
t.t.
Mr. and Mr' Willi Simonton at Suv-e- r ftgajb
schools rapidly are tak
have learned Our lesson well.
the first of tho week.
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